Superintendent’s Report

Mansfield Board of Education

May 19, 2022
Some Quick Updates

- Mansfield Elementary School Assistant Principal Chosen
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Advisory Committee Met
- Social and Emotional Learning Institute Schedule for Summer
CT Teacher of the Year Ceremony – May 10

• Ashley Rancourt Honored as 2021 CT Semi-finalist
• Kim King Honored at 2022 CT Teacher of the Year
  • Small Moments
Exploratory Meeting Held with OSCG&R

- Shared our work to date examining the future facility upgrades at MMS
- Discussed Reimbursement Rate
- Reviewed Process
Lion King Jr. to be Presented Saturday

- Whole School Event
- Mosaic Project
- Costumes Designed and Created by Students
- Refreshments Researched and Baked by Students
- 73 Students in Cast and Crew
Other Spring Events

- Nature’s Classroom at MMS
- Concerts – Elementary and MMS
  - German Exchange
- LOTS of Student-Centered Learning!
Elementary Instrumental Program

• Strings/Orchestra Instruction Grade 2-4
• Instrument/Band Instruction Grade 4

• Current Enrollment
  • 85% of Grade 4 Students (Orchestra and Band)
  • 46% of Grade 3 Students (Orchestra Only)
  • 60% of Grade 2 Students (Orchestra Only)
School Building Project Update - Construction

- Completed Roof
- Exterior Siding
- Continuing Interior Framing, Drywall and Painting
School Building Project Update - Transition

- Student Events
- Packing Instructions
- Continued Discussion about Deconstruction and Donations